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DISCOURSES
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BY JOHN HENRY NEWMAN,

PRIEST OF THE ORATORY OF ST. PHILIP NERI.

DISCOURSE XVII.

ON THE FITNESS OF THE GLORY G YMARY.

You may recollect, my brethren, our Lord's words,
when, on the day ai His resurrîetion, He had joinedi
the two disciples on thîcir > ay to Emmaus, and foaund
them sud and perplexed in consequence of Ilis death.
IHe said, " Ought not Christ to suffer these thiiugs,i
and s to enter ito His gloy?" -le appealed to
the fitness and congruity of this ottherwise surpisiag1
event, to the other truths which had been generally
revealed concernmigi c the divine purpose of savig icthe
world. And so too, St. Paul, in speaking of the
same wonderful appointmennnt of God ; " It becamc
lim," lue says, " for whoin are ail things, and tiroughi
whoin are ail things, Who hiad lbrougit mnany sons
unto glory, to consummnnate the Author of their salva-
tion by suiffering." Elshere, speakig of prophe-i
sying, or expounding what is latent in divine truth,1
ha bids his brethren ex-arcise the gift "according to
tie analogy or rule of faitht ;" that is, so that thei
loctrine preached nay correspond and fit la to irhat1
is already received. Thus you see, it is a great
eî-ideqce of truth, in the case of revealed teaching,
tIat it is so coiîsistent, that it so hangs together, that
one ting springs out of another, that each part
requires and is required by ite rest.

This great principle, which is exemplified so vari-
auslyi the structure and history of Cattolic doc-
trine, irtich iwill receive more and more illustrations
the more carefully and minutely we examine the sub-
ject, is brounght nbfore us especi'ally at tiis season,
wlen w e are celebrating the Assumption of dur
*Bks-ed'Lady-fle Motes: cf4ed inta huearen. We
believe it on the authority of the Ciurch ; but,
vieweiin mthe liglt of reason, it is tLIefialncss iof this
ternination of lier earthly course, waich so per-
suasiely recommends it to Our uinds: We fel it
"aught" tto be; that it l"becones" lier Lord and
Son thus to provide for one who was so singular and
special both in herself and lier relations to IHinm. \We
find thnat it is simply in harniony with the substance
and main outhnlies.of the doctrine of thLe Incarnation,
and that without it Cathoh e teaciing rwould haro a
character o incompleteness, and would disappoint
our pious expectations.

Let us direct our thoughts to this sulbject to-day,
my bretiren ; andi iti a vidir of lelping you to do
so, I will first state iwimat the Church has taugit and
defined from the first ages concerning the Biessed
Virgin, and then you will sec liow naturally the devo-
tion whichi lier children show lier, and the praises
with iiich hiney honor lier, folloir fron it.

Now, as you kanow, iltas been held from the first,
and delimned frouî an carly age, that Mairy is the
Mother of God. She is not nerely the lMotier of
our Lord's nanludod, or of our Lord's body, but sie
is to bc considered the Mother of the Word Hini-
self, te Word incarnate. God, in the PersIn of
tUe Word, the Second Person of the AIl-glorians
Trinity,.umubled 1-Hinmself to becone her Son. Non
horruisti Virgintis utrucitm, as the Churchsings,

Thou didst not ,shrinik fromn the Virgin's ivomb."
He toolc the substance of His hunan l1esih fromn hier,
and clotied in It e lay within her, and Ile bore it
about with Iliai after birth, as a sort of badge and
witness, that 1-le, tnough God, was hiers. THe was
nursed and tended by lier; He iras suckled by lier;
He lay.in hler arns. As timie went on lei mninistered
to her, -and obeyed lier. Ic lived with lier for
thirty years, in one iouse, irithi ain uîninterrupted
itorcoirse, and iitih onliythe saintly Joseph to share
it with T-im. She was the wiitness of His growvth, of
His joys, ofi -lis sorrows, ofi lis prayers; sie was
blest witi is smile, viti the touch of lis hand,
with the whiisper of -lis afflection, with the expression
of His thoughts and His feelings, for that length of
timè. Noiw, mny brethren, what ouglit she to be,
avhat is it becomring fthat sIe should be, wi ias so
favored i

Sucitha question was once asked by a inthen
king, wheà lue wvould place one of his snljects in a
dignity becoming te relation in hiicli lie stood
towards hin. That subject lhad saved te king's
life, and what was tobe donc to iin ireturn? The
kingasked,"Wiat should be donc-to the man whon
Ine king desireth ta honor?" And lie reccived the
following answlerL "The ma iwhomn te king wisieth
to bhonr oughf to be-clad in the king's apparel, and
to beomonted-on the kig's. saddle, and to receive
therol diadom n:his.head; and let the first amnong

eh Skng'sirinces -anl. presidents nholdI his horse, and
e h walrthrèugh-the strets of the city, and sany,

Thus shall be ionored whom the kliing hath a iind to
lionor." So stands the case iwith Mairy; she gave
birth to the Creator, and iwhnat recompense shall be
made her? irat shall be done ato er, iho had fthis
relationship to tle M1ost High? what shall be the fit
accompaninnent of one ihom the Almighity lias deigned
fo .nake. not His servant, noL His friend, not iis
intimate, but His superior, the source of His second
heing, the nurse of Ilis helpiess infancy, the tcacher
of Jis opening years ? I answer as the king was
answered ; nothing is too lîighl for lier to ihom God
owes His life ; no exuberance of grace, no excess of
galory but is becomitg, but is o be expected there,
irihere God lias lodged iLinself, vheuce (lGod ias
issued. Let lier '<te clad in the king's apparel,"'
that is, let the fultess of the Godiead so loir into
lier th at ste inay be a figure of the incommunicable
sanctily, and beauty, and glory, of God Hinîself;
fthat she nay b cthe Mirror of justice, the Mystical
Rose, the Tower of Ivory, the Hloise of Gold, the
Morning Star ;-let ber " receive the king's diademîn
upon her lhead," as the Queen of heaven, the Mother
of all living, fte lcalth of the iveak, the Refuge of
sinners, the Conforter of the afflicted ;-and " let
the fßrst among thei cing's princes ralk before lier,"
let Angels, and Prophets, and Aposties, and Martyrs,
and au! Saints kiss the hein of her garnment and'
rejoice under the shadow af her throne. Thus is it
that King Soloion lias risen Up to mneet His mother,
and boiw'ed Jiimself tintaione, and caused a seat to be
set for the King's Mother, and ste sits on His riglht
hand. .

We shnould bce prepared, then, my brethren, to
believe, that the Motter of God is fuil of grace and
glory, froni the very fiiness o sunchi a dispensationu,
even though ie iad not been taugit it; and this fit-
ness will appear still aore clear and certain whien we
contemplate the subject more steadily. Consider
then, that. it has been the ordinary.rule of ;God's
dealings wiflius, thlat personal sanctity shouldbI the (l
attendant upon high spiritual dignity of place or
work. The Angels, who, as the word imports, are
God's niessengers, are also perfect in holiness;
"wilhout sanctity no one shall sec God i" no defiled
tling can enter the courtsof heaven; and tlie higher
its intabitants arc advanced in their ministry!aout
the throne, the holier arc thley, and fhe deeper in their
contemplation of thiat -olhinîess upon which they iait.
The Seraphimii, wIn inmnediately surrounid the Divine
Glory, cry day and night, "lioly, lyi, Lord God
of hosts." Sa is it also on earth ; tie Prophets
have ordinarily not ouiy gifts, but graces; they are
not only inspired to know and to teach l dGod's wil,
but inwrardly converted to obey it. Those then only
can preach the truth duly, iwho feel it personally:
thosc only transmit it fully frotn God to maian, iho
have in the transmission made it tiheir own.

T do not say that there are no exceptions to this
ruile, but they admit of an easy explanation ; I do not
say hIat it never pleases Alinighity God to convey any
itimîation of His will through bad men ; of course
He turns aill to good. By al, even thei icked, le
accoiplishes I-lis purposes, an by the wickcd He is
gloriied. Gur Lord's death iras brouglît about by
Ris eneiies, Who did His wili, irliihe they thougt
tiey wiere gratifying their own. Caiphnas, who con-
trivied and effected it, was made use of to predict it.
Balaan propliasied good of God's people in an carlier
age, by a divine compulsion, iwien lie wisled to
prophesy evil. This is true ; but in suci casesDivine
Marcy is plainly overriling ftheeil, and sneoingHis-
power, itihout recognsing or sanctioning the instru-
ment. And again, it is truc, as le tells us 1-insIf,
that in tlie last day " Mua> shall say, Lord, Lord,
have ire not propihesied in Thy Naîme, and in Thy
Naie cast out devils, andl done mnany miracles?" and
thiat He shall answrer, "T Inever knir Tyou." This, I
say, is undeniable ; iL is undeniable first, that those
who. have prophcsied in G·od's Nanie inay afterwairds
fall fron God, and lose tieir souls. Let a man beb
ever so ioly nor, lie niay fall aivay; and, as present
grace is no pledge of perseverance, nmuah less are
present gifts ; but howi does this shiiow that gifts and
graces do not connionly go together ? A gain, it ns
undeniable that those iimo have had iniraculous gifts
inay nîeverthcless have never been in God's favor, not
even ivîment they exercised themn; as I ivill explain
presently. But TI an nowr specaking, not of iaving
gifts, but of being prophets. Ta be a prophet is
something mucli more personal than to possess gifts.
It is a nacred office, it implies a mission, and is the
distinction, not of the enemies of God, but of -is
friends. Such is. the Scripture rule ; iwho wras the
irst prophet and preacher of justice ? Enoch, hvio
valkedI "by faith," and "pleased God," and was
taken fron a rebellious world. Who was the
second? " Noe," iIo " condemned the world, and
was made leir of the justice whii is thtrougi faitli."
Who w.as the next great prophet ? Moses, the lai-
giver of the chosen people, who was the "meekest of

il men whodwell on the earth." Samuel comesi
nxt, iho served tihe Lord froinmhis infancy in thei

Temple ; and then David, who, if lie fell into sin,
repented, and iras " a man after God's lieart." And
in like manner Job, Elias, Isaias, Jereni[as, Daniel,
and abov tlieni ail St. Jolin Baptist, and then again
St. Peter, St. Paul, St. Joln, and the rest, are all
especial instancesof heroic virtue and patterns ta their
brethren. Judas is the exception, but this was by a
particular dispensation te eniance our Lord's humilia-
tien and sud'ering.

If then such be the case witln those I to whomil tie
word of God was inade," irliat shall ie say of lier,
iwho was so favored that the truc and substantial
Word, and not His sialow or is voice, ias, int
merel> made in lier, but born of lier? who was nol
nrely the organ of God's message, but the origin o
I-is human existence, the living fountain fromn ihicli
1He dror iis most precious blood, and the inaterial of
His nest lholy lesh i? Was it nat fittinîg, besecned
it not, tîat she should be prepared for this iinistra-
tioni by soine special sanctification ? Do not earthly
patents sa by their infants ? do they put thein out ta
strângers? do they commit thein ta any chance person
t-1 surckle tien? Even irreligious parents vould
show a certain tenderness and solicitîde liere, tliogh
they did not understand or regard what iras good and
pleasing in the sigit of God ; and shall not God Hnim-
self show it whteri lie comimits Iis Eternal Word ta
the custody f oman ? Nature iitnesses ini like man-
ner ta fine communion betw'een sanctily and truth ; it
anticipates thnt the fountain from whiili pure doctrine
comes, should itself b pure ; that the seat of divine
teachiing-, and the oracle of faith, shouîld be the abode
of Angels ; that the consecrated hoimne, in wlhici the
word of God is elaboratad, and wlence it issues forth
flor ithe salvatian df the many, should bc holy, as that
wordk-isiholy. are you sec the difl'erence betveen
the olhce. of a *ropliet and a nere gift, such as that
ofw"aees. .-Miracles are the simple and.directvwork
of God ; the worker of themn is but an inîstuinent or
organ. And in consequence lie need nt be holy,
because lie lias not, strictly speaking, a share in the
wrork. Sa again the powver of adninistering the
Sacraments, wichis supernatural and iniraciilous,
does net imply personal holiness; nor is there any
thing surprising in God giving ta a bad mlan this
git, or thec gift oft'miracles, any more than in His
giviiig huin any natural talent or gift, strength or
.gility of frame, eloquence orn medical skill. It is
otmherwise with tc oice of preaciiig and prophesy-
ing, andi ofthis I have been speaking; for Uic trutih
frst goes into their mninds, and is appreliended and
fashioned there, and then comes out froin theni as, iii
fine sense, its source and its parent. 'hlie divine word
is begotten in theni, and the oliffspring lias their
featîui-es and tells of then. They are not like " the
dmnb animal, speakiig with man's voice," on which
Balain rode, a mere instrument of God's irord, but
tecy have "received an unction frm fithe Holy One,
and they know all tlhings," and " h'en'e the Spirit of
due Lord is, there is liberty ;" and while they deliver
ilat they hlave received, they enforce what they fel
and knowIr. " Wehare known aind belicved," says
St. Jolin, "i the charity ihich God lath ta us."

So as it been all through lie lhistory of the
Church ; Moses does not irrite as David ; nor Isaias
as Jereiias ; nor St. .Tohn as St. Paul. And so of
tie great:Doctors of the Churcli,St. Athaiasius, St.
Agustine, St. Ambrose, St. Leo, St. Tfhoinas, each
lias his own manner, aci speaks his own words,
thoughi lie speaks the hvîile the woris o God. They
speak fron tiienmselves, hiey speak fromt tlie heart,
tliny speak in their oir persons, from their owrn ex-
perience, with tieir owin [arguments, iith theiiraown
deductions, iith thicir owi modes of expression.-
Now can yu fiancy, ny brethren, sucli hcarts, such
feelings to belic i ' unoly ow could it b e sa, ivithout
defling, and thereby nullifying, the word of God?
If amie drop cf corruption makces the purest water
wrortiless, as the slightest savor of bitterness spoils
the nost delicate viands, how can it be that the word
of truth and holiness, can proceed profitably fromin
impure lips and an earthly ieart? No, as is the troc,
so is.the fruit; c beivare of false prophets,"l says our
Lord ; and then He adds, " fromîtheir fruits ye shail
kinow, then. Do mon gatier grapes of thorns, or
fgs of thistles ?" Is iL not so, amy bretiren? il'ch
of you vould go to ask consel of another, lowever
Iearned, however gifted, hiowvever aged, if you thouglht
himii unholy ? nay, hlougn you feel and arc sure, as far
as absolution goes, that a bad priest could give it as
really as a hli>' priest, yet for advice, for comfort,
for instruction, you would not go to one whom you
did not respect. " Out of the abundance of the
ieart, the mouth speaketi;" "a good man out of the
good treasure of his heart bringeth forth good, and
an evil main out of the evil treasure bringeth forth,
evil."- à

So thon is it un flic case of fthe sou! ; aulsois it also

in tie case ofI le body; as the ofl'spring of lioliness
is lhcly in spiritual bir lis, so is it ieure also. Mary
was no miere instrument in God's dispensation ; flie
Word of God did not mierely cone and go; 1He did
not merely pass lirougli lier, as He may pass through
us in Holy Communion ; it was nio heavenly body
whichî the Eternal Son assumed, fashioned by the
Angels, ad brouglht down to this lower vorld: no,
lie inbibed, le sucked up lier blood and her sub-
stance into His Divine Person ; -le became maian of
hier ; andi reccieil lier litiainents and her features as
the senblance and character under which He should
nanilfest Ilimself to the world. His likeness would
show whose Son i-le was. Thus His Mother is the
first of Prophets, for of lier caime the Word bodily ;
she is the sole oracle of truti, for the Way the
Truth, and the life, viouchsafed to b lier Son ; she is
(lte one inould of Divine Wisdoin, in whlich IL was
indelibly cast. Surely Ilien, if lithe first fruit be
holy, the mass also is holy ; and if the root b lily,
so are (lie branches." IL ias natural, it ias fitting,
that so it should be ; il :was congruous Iliat, wiiatever
the Omnipotent could iork inI the person of the
l'nite, should be wrouglit in her. I was to be ex-
pected that, if the Son was God, tie Mother should
be as worthy of Hin, as creature can be wortlîy of
Creator; that grace slhoild have ii lher lits per'fect
w'ork ;" that, if she bore the Eternal Wisdomu, she
should be that created wisdoi in whonm " is all the
grace of the Way and Ile Truth ;" that if she be
the Motier of " air love, and ear, and lnowledge,
and holyi hope," Il site should give an odor like cin-
namon and balm, and sweelness le to choice inyrrli."
Can we set bounds to the holiness of lier Who wa 
the MVotiher of hle Holiest?

Sucli then is the trili ever clherished in the leep
Ieart of the Church, and vitnessed by the keeni aip-
prehension of ier children, that no limit but tliose of
created nature can be assigned to flic sanctity of
Mary. Did"Abrahai believe iliat a son- should be
borni to him of his aged wife? then Mary's faitn wras
greater whèn she accepted Gabrie s message. Dii
Jiidith consecrate lier widowhood to od to the sur-
prise of lier people ? muaIt more did MUary, fron lier
i±rst youthl, devote lier virginity. Did Samuel when
a child inhabit the Temple, secluded froim le w'orld
Mary too was by lier parents lodged iii te sane holy
precincts, at the age whiiiencliilrei egiin to choose
beLiecin good and evil. Was Solomnon on lis birtit
called " DearL to hlie Lord?" and shall no hie des-
tined Mother of God be dear to Hlm, i'nfroim the mn-
ment she was born 1 But farther still ; St. Johnu
Baptist was sanciified by the Spirit beore isbirth;
shall Mary be onîly equal to hin i is it not tting that
her pri vilege shouild sui'pass his ? is il wonderfil, if
grace, whiichl preventedl his birth by three nimonths
should in lier case run up t teI very frst moment of
lier timg, outstrip the imputation or sin, and be be-
forelhanid wîithi the usurpation of Satan ? Manry must
surpass aIl the Saints ; lia very fact thlat certain pri-
vileges are koiiwn ta Iiave beenî theirs, proves to us at
once, from the necessity of the case, that she lad the
sanie and higlier. ler conception iras iînnacilate,
ini oder tihat she umighît surpass all Saints mu the date
as well as the fuliess of lier sanctification.

But, thougli the grace bestowed upon ber was so
incoipreelinsibly great, do noit therefore suppose, my
bretlhren, that it excluded lier co-operation ; she, as
iwe, was on lier trial ; she, as iwe, could have chosen
lte iworse part ; site, as we, increased in grace ; she,
as iwe, nerited the increase. îere is anotier thougit
leading to tc conclusion which I have licen drawing.
She iras not like sonie inanimate wî'orc of the Creator,
made beautiful and glorious by the law of its being;
she ended, not began, with lier full perfection. She
lhad a first grace and a second grace, and she gained
the second fronm lier use of the fiîrst. She lhad the
power of rejecting grace, and tierefore flic power of
ncriting cvil in proportion as sha liad been visited
vitli good. She ias altogethier a nmoral agent, as
others; she advanced on, as ail saints do, fron
strcngth to strength, from lieiglit to lieigit, so that ut
five years old she lhad merited wliat she had not meit-
ed at lier birth, and at thir'teen whiat she lhad not
merited at rive. Well, ny brethren, of wlhat was she
thouglt worthy, iwlien sue iras thirteen ? wlhat'did it
seeni rtting to confer on that poor cbild, at an age
whien mnost children have not began to think of God
or tiemselves, or to use the grace He gives them at
ail; at an age, whiien many a Saint, as lie is in the
event, is still in thelic avy'slumber of sin, and is merit-
ing, not good, but evil at the hands of his just Judge I
It befltted the sanctity with whicl slhe ias by thât
time beautified, thiat she should be raised ta the dig-
nity of Mother of God. There is doubtless no mea-
sure between human nature and God's rewards; He
allows us to merit what we cannot claim except froni
Bis allowance. He promises us heaven for our good
deeds here, and under the covenant of that promisé
ive are justly said to m'erit it,- though heaven is an i- 1
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